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CRITIQUES AND CRITICISMS.

The Kates Student for April Is the first
exchange which wo take up to notice. It
is n improvement on nil lis predecessors.
Tho article on tlie "Rolativoalty of knowl- -

edge" is especially good and tlic editorial
on Riography Is worthy of special men.
lion.

Tho University lleportcr lias some very
sensible extracts from the Kdinburffh

on " Religion and Science ", and an
editorial discussion on the best plan for
running a College paper. 1 advocates the
placing of the whole responsibility into
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The Stephens College Chaplct is at hand
once more. April is
and well written and compares very favor,
ably with its the tfiiir.
Indeed we are inclined to award it the
rfuiplet. The worst tiling about it is its
n'limc.

The Packer Qaartorlj is before us
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Most of the articles are too
the common girls' writings.
"Scintillations" is, perhaps, the best, and
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will be," thcro's no dodging that. But is
this an reason why you should shift the
results of your own laziness, errors,
and weaknesses on to Fate's poor l;oul-dor- s.

'Fate has to boar unjustly so many
miBhapB, miseries and didos of pcor ht

on generally by some in

(

dulgcnce, liabil, vice, or lack of will-pow-

of their own, that it isn't much wonder
sho is often angry. Poet- - picturo her as n
sort of a twin sister to Fimv. Hut wo don't
blame her in tho leasl ; if wo were Fate
wo have no doubt that our own sweet
temper would sometimes get milled.

In our opinion Fatb is a myth. Slio
will do well enough to preside over tlio
Past, bul let her not invade the dominion
of tho Futurs. Tho future is absolutely
in your own hands. "What you will to do
you can do, provided, as a German phil.
osophur says, "you will to do right." Hut
you must do right in the little tilings ns

weli as the gxviit things of life.

"Can every one attain whatever station
he desires to reach V Why you talk ab-

surdly ! Facts dont prove it. I donl be-liev-e

such enthusiasm." Tlrd'n just it.
You are like the old lady who praed for
a certain blessing, because she had hoard
thai, if ye have faith, ye shall receive, but
being disappointed in her hope, sigiuh".
cnnlly remarked, that she knew it would
be so nil the time. The trouble is. jvv
ever earnestly form tin determination to
accomplish anything noble, or worth.
while in life. The privations, toils, ;md
discouragements, are too formidable the
more reason why those who do possess the
necessiry heroism and will must succeed;
and every one who is thoroughly d

dial he has die necessary qualiti
c.ntions,(( them, quod crat demonstrandum.

Of course, niter you have shuilled your
cards ever so scientifically, and arranged
the "hand" you intend to deal yourself hi
the most satisfactory manner, this same
mythical goddess whom wo dont believe
in will sometimes "cut" and disarrange
all your plans. Hut you need not be

"slip the cut" or "lake a new
deal" leineniber in this game against
the world and destiny, you do all the
"dealing," and if you persevere you are
sure to make a "lone hand" and go out on
a "march" at last.

DON'T DISGRACE YOl'RSELF

Students will have their fun, and so

they ought. In fact, we all rather enjoj a

cute trick, or a good-nature- prank. Hut

ovory poison's dignity and sense of pro.
prioly, it he have a spark of noblli y
in his make-up- , will keep him within de-

cent bounds. Those young men little
boys would be more fluttering under the
ciicuiiistances who emptied Hie .Janitor's
can of kerosene Into Iho University well
Friday night, and tore up die trees plant-

ed last Arbor dti , and then set them out
again aflor the stylo described In Hufod's
dream, certainly imisl have a dearth of
comniou-sense- , or tin1 would not be com-

pelled to resort to so silly and low an ex-

pedient for amusement. You have put
the professoib to much inconvenience and
damaged the properly of the University,
while you have received in exchange
therefor only the contempt of your fellow
students, and the Unit

you are a cowardly sneak. Try to bo

manly under all circumstanoes. One need
not lay aside his honor and manhood for

tho pake of a frolic these are the real el-

ements of genuine fun. The persons who
are guilty of this last meanness aro pretty
well known, and if they have not already
left the University, will be invited to spend,
a period with their ma's, if their sharp-- ,

ness is repeated.
' ' g-- ' ' .
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